Tapescript

Narrator: **Part 2**

Peter is a new student in P.3C. He is asking his teacher, Miss Wong, how to fill in his student record card.

Listen to the conversation. Help Peter complete the card. The conversation will be played two times. When you hear a beep (*beep*), answer the questions.

You now have 15 seconds to read the card. *(15-second music)*

The conversation will begin now.

[Miss Wong:]  Peter, here’s your student record card. Please fill it in and give it back to me.

Peter: Miss Wong, could you tell me how to fill in the student record card?

Miss Wong: No problem. First, write your name and class.

Peter: I see. I’ll write Peter Leung and 3C. *(beep) (10-second pause)*

Miss Wong: Do you know your class number?

Peter: Yes… thirteen. *(beep) (5-second pause)*

Miss Wong: OK. How old are you?

Peter: I’ll be ten years old next month. Should I write ten?

Miss Wong: No, you should write nine. *(beep) (5-second pause)* Now, fill in your address.

Peter: I live at Flat G, 14th Floor. *(beep) (10-second pause)*

Miss Wong: What about the building and street, Peter?

Peter: Yes, I’ll write May Court, Hard Street.

Miss Wong: Right. May Court, Hard Street. *(beep) (5-second pause)*

Peter: Hm. District? What district is Hard Street in? Can you help me, Miss Wong?

Miss Wong: I think it’s in Quarry Bay.

Peter: Thank you, Miss Wong. *(beep) (5-second pause)*

Miss Wong: Do you remember your telephone number?

Peter: Yes, it’s two-eight-nine-seven *(pause) five-six-zero-four. *(beep) (5-second pause)*

Miss Wong: Good. You also need to write down your hobbies.
Peter: I like running but I don’t like painting. I also enjoy reading. I read a lot of books but I don’t like writing. // (beep) (10-second pause)

Miss Wong: What about clubs? Which clubs are you in?

Peter: Oh, I’m in the Music Club because I like singing. I also go to the Cooking Club every Saturday afternoon. I enjoy cooking very much.

Miss Wong: So, you should tick Music Club and Cooking Club then. // (beep) (5-second pause)

Peter: OK. Thank you, Miss Wong.

Miss Wong: You’re welcome.

Narrator: Listen to the conversation again and check your answers. The conversation will begin now. Repeat [ ] without pause.

This is the end of Part 2.

This is the end of the listening test.